
eather Eatables 
e have just installed a Glass Refrigerator 
Counter and carry all fruits and 

vegetables in season. 

Fresh Peaches Straw Berries 

Black Berries Red Raspberries 

Water Mellons Green Pern 

Canteloupes Cucumbers 

Pineapple Apricot* 

Everything Fresh Daily 

The Grand Leader 
Lemmon, S. D. 

Teachers' Examinations. 
Examinations for Second, Third 

and Primary Certificates wiil be 
held Thursday and Friday, July 

; 18 and 19, at Lemmon and Bison 
Frank S. Salisbury, 

[ fco. Sypt. of Schools. 

.WANTED, FARM LOANS. 
Prompt attention; no de-

j lay; money always ready. 
See or write Braught In
vestment Co., Land Office 
Bldg., Lemmon. 

Have vour shoes repaired by 
Doc. Williams, the Shoe Surgeon, 
opposite First Sta*e Bank. Of-

; fice Hours, 12:01 a. m. to 11:59 
p. m. 

F. W. LEHMANN. 

So licitor General Submits 

Resignation to President. 

Personals. 
. ( . Reno left last Friday for 
x'ended visit in the east, in-
inz to spend part of the time 
i :> former home, Newcastle, 
, and then doing a little 
•iling for Dakota realty in 

i a York. 

and Mrs. B. H. Borresen, 
jw live on their homestead 
ng Watauga, are spending 
days here, visiting among 

lornia and relatives-

Mrs Ed. Duncan and her 
austere, Misses Birdie and 

d, and Miss Laura Axtell 
Saturday last, to spend a 

eek camping at the Duncan 
aueh. 

Monday afternoon Miss Helen 
ros> entertained some twenty 

Iter young friends upon the 
ccasi<>n of her eighth birthday, 
nd throughout the afternoon a 
ig  time was enjoyed by the 
oungsters at her home. 

Mrs. John Henderson and her 
antrhter, Mrs. K S. Markel, of 
ohnstown, Pa., are visiting Mr. 
nd Mrs. F. K. Reasy at their 
arm home. Mrs. Henderson 
nd Mrs. Reasy are sisters 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Layne left 
hursday morning for LaCrosse, 
is to visit relatives. Mrs. Layne 

xpects to be gone about a month 
ut the Doctor will on!v be absent 
few days. 

Th( Misses Mary and Lila 
'<-"!!nor will arrive this week 

o bt J.' nests at the T. 0. Rams-
tionie. The .ladies are Mrs. 

a eland's sisters 

and Mrs. E G. Coleman 
av< n'jne to Rhame, N. D. to 
pui.i the 4th of Jnly with rela
ys at that place. 

Mis Genevive Kyle and little 
an; visiting at the home of 

tir parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
• Huntington. 

J. T. Layne's sister, Miss 
^d!i Layne, returned Thursday 
^ i home at Lauesboro. Minn. 

and Mrs Oscar Sampson 
i'r. H. A. Ellis made a trip 

!t:  to the branch line on Wed-
by automobile. 

Hi
ll's, 
I'i(| 

On. 

and Mrs. Strang, Mr. and 
Kamsland, Mrs. Rodenbour 
he Misses O'Connor went 
0 to Stowers on Thursday 
nd the 4th, 

'' Rodenbour will go with 
members of the "Gun 
to spend the 4th at Mo-

!, s. a 

I)Lrummin?s Shield gua-
inwt n Pr°tt,ction for horses ag-

Jr> >t. For .ale by 
l^flu mon 

lotes from Alaska. 
Extracts from.a letter to Mr. 

T. 0. Ramsland written by his 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Schlaeben, of 
Seward, Alaska, on June 24, the 
week following the great vol
canic eruption 

"We had considerable excite
ment last week due to the vol
canic eruption at Kodiak, but 
since the facts have been learned 
we find it is not as serious as we 
feared. The steamers are giving 
excursion rates to sight seers and 
I was tempted to go but I was 
afraid I would miss my husband 
at the other end. 

We have been watching for 
Doctor for two days since we got 
the report by wireless that the 
cutter he is travelling on is ex
pected in here any day, but he 
hasn't arrived yet and I'm begin
ning to feel a little lonesome. It 
is six weeks since he left but 
Kodiak Island is in his district 
and 1 suppose his work among 
the natives is what is delaying 
him. (Dr. Schlaeben is govern
ment Physician of that district.) 

It is truly a pity that such a 
calamity should befall that island 
for I do think it was considered 
the garden spot of Alaska. We 
were undecided between Kodiak 
and Seward when coming here. 
It is a small village comprised 
principally of Russians and 
natives with a half a dozen men 
and women, but I wanted to 
locate there in preference prin
cipally because of the beautiful 
surroundings. You have no idea 
how pretty it was and the climate 
is ideal for I suppose that won't 
be affected, but the beauty, that 
is buried forever I suppose. The 
dread of Sahara was never so 
bleak they tell us. All the vege
tation is ruined with several 
inches of that ash everywhere 
and the rain-fall iriatted it down 
hard It will be good for motor
ing now I suppose. The cattle 
must be suffering. I'm afraid, 
we won't spend much time in 

! picking berries for the volcanic 
| ash which fell here (150 miles 
lawayj was enough to kill every-
! thing of that sort. A pity isn't 
|it. 

j  To think it is nearly the 4th of 
| July and you are having hot 
j  summer days while we can't 
' leave the house without a wrap 
Our summers are perhaps too 
cool but they are delightful. 

Well how are all the ladies in 
your town? I have forgotten 
some of the names but have a 
perfect recollection of all the 
faces. Please remember me to 
them all. 

Fonrtb of inly Picnics. 
All over the neighborhood In-

| dependence Day picnics had befn 
j planned, and Lemmonites who 
j  had made no arrangements for 
| patriotic hilarity at home, had 
| largely planned on going out into 
; the country to help there. Quite 
a few went to Morristown, where 
a celebration was had. This was 
not interfered much by rain, 
although they had a half hour's 
downpour at that point. 

The Old Settlers' Picnic As
sociation of eastern Adams coun-
| ty arranged to celebrate at the 
| Parkin place, by Plum creek just 
j south of Stowers. Owing to the 
moist condition of the ground 
nothing was doing in the morn
ing, but during the afternoon 
many gathered, among them 
many from Lemmon. Games and 
pastimes suffered some on ac
count of the poor track condition 
and because of the general fear 
caused by that cloud in the west. 
When finally that cloud "let go," 
there was a frantic, yet almost 
jubilant scampering for cover— 
and there was mighty little cover 
at that. But it was great sport 
to see the downpour and know 
what a lot of good it was doing 
the crop—and nobody had a 
grudge against the weatherman. 

When with the darkness the 
rain ceased, all festivities had to 
b called off and everybody got 

home as best they could enjoy
ing the joke the weather had 
played them better than a whole 
night's fireworks. The picnic-
association will probably set an
other date for their picnic in the 
near future. 

Another picnic was held at the 
Barth crossing northwest of Lem
mon by the Cedar. Here nearly 
200 people had gathered and 
made as much of the day as the 
weather permitted. H. J. Sting
er gave them a rousing patriotic 
address, and the Misses Ellingson 
delighted all by their finished 
vocal numbers. The rain here 
too set everybody scampering for 
cover, and few there were who 
did not get more or less drenched 

IN HANDS OF PRESIDENT 

ftolflnation of Solicitor Gerttrat Fred
erick W. Lehmann. 

Washington, June 27—Frederick W. 
T^ehmann, solicitor general of the 
UnltPd States, has placed hia resigna
tion In the hands of Prealtent Taft. 
It is not known that the r#*i*r>atl<*» 
has been formally accepted, but it Is 
known that his successor has prac
tically been chosen. 

Mr Lehmann is a Democrat, has 
been prominently mentioned for a 
place upon the nuprenie court bench, 
and has been regarded by many as a 
possibility for attorney general If a 
Democratic administration should 
cone into power 

SEAMEN'S STRIKE 
SEEMS PROBABLE 

Strike at New York Will Affect 
Fifty Thousand Men. 

t r y  i t .  f o r  
1 Harness man. 

I Wanted—Fresh sweetcream. I 
pay highest price. E. Dickinson. 

On Thursday evening of next 
week, there will be given a dance 
at the pavilion at the picnic 
grounds on Plum creek. Every
body is invited. In connection 
with this dance the fireworks in
tended for the celebration July 
4th at that place will be given. 

The contract for the carrying 
of the mails between Lemmon 
and New Leipzig, or as it is now 
called, Lawther, has been award
ed to Joe C. Beaton, who has 
handled the mails between Lem
mon and Stowers-Liberty the 
past year. The route is of im
portance, touching Selma, Stow
ers, Pretty Rock, and Fleak en 
route, leaving Lemmon every 
morning at 7:30, and arriving at 
Lawther. 48 miles away, at 7:30 
p. m. 

HAS BATHING SUIT CENSOR 

Atlantic City Mayor Opposes Abbre
viated Costumes. 

Atlantic City, N. ,T„ Jun# 2T.-~The 
Hearing of abbreviated bathing cos
tume by either men or women is pro-
blbired in an order issued by Mayof 
Macharach, to take effect at once. Ball 
playing on the beach and the use of 
profanity are also put under the of
ficial ban. 

The beach patrol and life guards 
>ave been directed to give one warn
ing and follow that with an arr-st if 
violations are oontinued. A heavy floe 
to provided. 

New York, .Tune 27.—A strike of sea
men and other employes on coastwise 
steamships on Monday next peems in-

j evitabie. The companies object to the 
I renewal of the existing agreement. 

About twenty companies and 50,000 
1 employes am affected. 
j The union some time ago asked for 
a renewal of I he old agreement, with 
a few minor modifications. The com
panies replied the agreement had been 
unsatisfactory, requiring In many 

' cases the employment of incompetent 
labor. There was no objection on the 
part of the employes to the present 
wape scale. 

j A statement by officials of the Clyde 
line explains the company's stand as 

!  follows: 
|  "1'ndar the union agreement we had 

; to take the men the union sent. We 
carry too many thousands of dollars 

1 of ' '»rsfo and are responsible for too 
' man> live« to t;ike such n risk." 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 

| Duluth Wheat and Flax. 

j Duluth, Tune 26.—Wheat—-To arrive 
and on track—Xo. 1 hard, $1.14; No. 
1 Northern, $1.13; No. 2 Northern, 
fi.ioifn.li; July. $1.12; Sept., fi.oe. 
Flax—On track and to arrive, $2.28; 
Sept., $2.05. 

South St. Paul Live Stock. 

South St. Paul, .June 26—Cattle— 
Steers, $6. 'ft©8.50; cows and hetfers, 
$3.50®7.00; calves, »4.00@7.25; feed
ers, $3.25® 5.75. Hors-$7.10@7.60. 
Sheep—Lambs, $8.50 @8.40; wethers, 
$4 00^4.75; ewes, |1.00@4.26; wool 
•tuff, $1.25(94.75. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Chicago, June 26.—Wheat—July, 
$1.07i4; Sept., $1.<H14ftl.'>4%; Dec., 
$1,053s <3 1-05 Ms. Cora—July, 78%® 
73^c; Sept., 72c; Dec., 63c. Oats-
July, 48%c; Sept., 40Vic; Dec., 41 %C. 
Pork—July, J18.B7; Sept., $18 90. But
ter—Creameries, 28025c; dairies, 21 
ft 24c. Eggs-— 16ft 18 Vic. Poultry-
Turkeys, 12c; chickens, 12%c, sprlaga, 
26 ft 30c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 

Chicago, June 26. -Cattle—Beevea, 
$6.10(£»9 ">0; Texas steers, $6.40ft8.00; 
Western ?teers, $6.40ftR00; stackers 
and feeders, $4.20®6.7o; cows and 
heifers, $2.70*08.00; calves, $5.50@8.-
25. Hogs—Light, $7 1'iff 7.57V4; mixed, 
$7.2." rd 7.65; heavy, $7.15 ft 7.65; rough, 
$7.15(9-7.35; pigs, $5.25ft6.95. Sheep-
Native, $3.25*0.5.30; yearlings, $4 75® 
T.00; lambs, $4.25®7.85. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis. June 26.-—Wheat —July, 

$1.10Vi; Sept., $l.05Vi; Dec., $1.05%. 
Cash close on track: No 1 hard, $1.-
13; No. 1 Northern, * 1.12; to ar
rive, $1.12*4; No. 2 Northern, $1.11; 
to arrive, $1.11; No. 3 Northern, $1.-
09; <01.09*2: No. 3 yellow corn, 72^ 
73c; No. 4 corn, 64*S'..Dc; No. 3 white 
oats 491?49Vic: No. :» oats, 45®47c; 
barley, 50ft:95c; flax, $2.20; to arrive, 
$2.20 

j The city council at its July' 
j session Monday evening allow t«d ( 

licenses to Robt. J. Albaugh and 
1 Wm. R. Getman. in addition t<< 
the five which were granted at 
the June meeting Mr. Albany 
will continue the business 0! 
Malloy & Albaugh, while Mr 
Getman will manage the PaUnv 
hotel bar. These application* 
Were granted by five aldermen 
Voting aye, and one, Mr Ewn 
•on, voting naye. A feature ..f I 
the meeting was the address \>\ • 
Rev. Blackmer, who protested i 
against the granting of further 

licenses on the basis that 1 he 

present majority in the cn> 
council were elected by citizens 

who were opposed to saloons. 
I his view evidently was n.>t 
shared by *he council. 

Chas. Hoehn the Harness man 
handle* Cununing*' Fl> Shield, 
guaranteed protection for horses 
•gainst |mouth and nose pesis 
try it ! 

Messrs. Oscar C. Olsen. T. 1>. 
-Pot win and R. W. Scott attended 
ittie state republican convention 
at Huron this week. Nearly 1 he 

total vote of the county, 21, v> as 

represented in proxies given to 
these delegates. 

The bathers of Lemmon are 

just finding out what a boon Lem 
mon has in the city reservoir 
During the recent heated spel l  

everybody that could made his 
way up the four miles north i" 
the "ole swimmin' hole," -onI\ 
it 's quite respectably sized a laLe 
some 40 acres in extent and * ii 
joyed a refreshing dip in i tseo"| 

ing waves. Now it is almost a 

habit for many to go there two 
or three times each week • 
l>ecially if they "stand in" with 
some good sport that has a gaso
lene buggy at his disposal. A 
dip in the fine soft water of the 
reservoir is a rare treat indeed, 
and as the reservoir is of swim 
uiing depth over nearly all its 
area, some fine exercise is being 
had in swimming by those who 
during their stay on the prairie 
haven't forgotten the trick yet 
All the men folks who are 
"attached" more or less to the 
ladies deplore the fact that the 
gentle sex cannot as yet join in 
the fun, and measures are about 
to be taken to build dressing 
shacks and a pavilion. 

F. C. Totten, Physician 
and Surgeon, Macomber 
Bldg. 

Among the Churches. 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Morning service at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school at 1145 a. m. 
Men's Bible Class at 3:00 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00t>.m. 
Evening Services at 8 ;00 p. m. 
A cordial invitation is extend-

to all. ; 
Martin Hyink, minister j 

First Baptist Church. 
Regular services as follows; ! 

SUNDAY j 
10:30 a. m. morning \\orshir. 
11:40 a. m. Sunday school-
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 

THURSDAY ! 
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting. 
We welcome vou to each of the 

services of our church. 
L M. Blackmer. Pastor.* 

Methodist Services 

Samueison'p Hall: 
10:30: Preaching Service. 

"Limiting God." 
12:00: Sunday School. 

8K)0 p.m. Preaching. 
"Gods Word in the World." 

Services at Cheney Memorial 
Church, at 3:00 p. m. 

Pan,] II. McTVb. Peg?"!' 

Quarterly Conference. 

The Rev. A C. Stevens, I). D., 
the Superintendent of the Black 
Hills mission, will make his l.'-st 

; visit lo Lemmon for this C<.ri 
j ference year m-xt Tuesday, JuJ> 
i9ih. The business session of the 
quarterly cot! erence will be held 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and 
Dr. Stevens u ill preach at 8 
o'clock in the evening The ser 
| vices will be held in Samelson's 
|hall. Paui H. N-c^ h. 

H. L. Simmons 
U. S. Commissioner 
FILINGS, FINAL PROOFS, 

CONTKST HEARINGS 

BISMARCK blblKICl 

Office at Selma. 

DICKINSON DISIKICT 

Office at North l  emmon 
P. O. Lt.MMON. S 1) Box 346 

Homestead Address 
STOWERS N. D 

Exact Weight 

Reliable Goods 

and Raticna' Prices 

OBTAINSD AJavAVS AT 

Lawyer's 

Meat Market 
VVK Ff \NDLi: -

• l 'K« »JM < I s < I 

Swift & Company 

Ice, Ice, Ice. 
Phone your orders for Ice to 

Central. All orders on ha 1 d at 
8a. m. and 1 p. m receive prompt 
attention daily. 

HELTZEL & JENKI1SS. 


